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FOR BIG WHEAT CROP
Insist, Demand

Get Monogram Brand!

Little Fred McF.aohern purchased
two War Savings certificates recent-

ly with money he earned last sum-

mer clearing sage from a neighbor's
homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson have
returned to their homestead at
Hamilton Huttes, after spending the
winter In Wend.

Lester Hall la now driving the
Wear Creek slago.

Mrs. Carl rausch spent one day
last week with Mrs. Haas at the 0.
I. ranch.

IIAKNKH MAX MAKKKTS A LOAD

OK tYOTK. lllDKS

FIFE BOY AIDS WITH EARNINGS MILL CREEK NEWS
'By our Regular Correspondent.)

Ituiiaway Tram Ml Mill Crock kllU

Lambs; Man Kun Over

I'nlnjurrd

IHm'm your motor groan and knock
1K dirty plug Rive )i a shock
Then use

MONOGHAM AM) HMII.K.
It's Hie motor's little doctor
Puts the J. T. on (lie knocker
Just try

MONOGHAM AM) HMII.K.
It makes your motor run so quiet
llniiext, Friend you ou(jlit to try it
Order

MONOGRAM AND HMII.K.
Once you place It In your rar
It will take you twice m far
Now say

MONOGHAM AM) HMII.K.
Hare your motor from abute
Hut aay Man, what's the lie
Just toll 'em

MONOGRAM AM) HMILE.
It's the nit that helps your motor
Now don't you think you ouglitVr
l'ae Just

MONOGRAM AND HM1LK.

TERREBONNE NEWS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

Join These Americans
On the Road to Victory

See the crowd ! It u a happy crowd ! Why ?

Because it is on the road to Victory. It is an

old road, the Thrift road, the broad highway to

personal success. And as usual, the success of

the individual means the success of the Nation.

The Nation to-da- y wants Victory. The individ-

ual here at home can help best by winning a mil-

lion smaller victories over waste and extravagance.

Join the crowd I Take the Thrift pledge 1

Raise the W. S. S. flag and keep it flying. Put

your quarters and your dollars behind your sons and

husbands and brothers on the sea and in France.

JOIN THE CROWD!!

C. W. Starr's team became fright-
ened and ran away with a sleigh
to which they were hitched. They
ran over and killed several lambs.
They alao ran over Mr. Starr but ho
was not hurt.

II. L. I'ayne shot and killed a mad
coyote near his home. The animal
had been driven from the hills by
some men wjo had been up the
Ochoco.

A farewell party was given Q. II.
Russell by a few of his friends and
neighbors Monday night. This oc-

casion also waa a house warming for
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart,

Mrs. T. II. Price spent the after-
noon Friday with Mrs. Ijiwson.

Several people In this community
hare the measles.

G. C. Price Is on the sick list this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Payne and
Mrs. I.awson were In Prineville,
Tuesday on business.

J. F. Illanchard, of Culver, Is

again In this community.

Cofoid and Mace shipped four
carloads of cattle to Portland, Sat-

urday.
C. G. Cornelius returned Friday

from Hood River where he spent the
winter.

Mr. Williams moved back to his
ranch on Crooked River the lust of
the week.

II. B. Wlnfleld spent Sunday at
Sisters.

Mrs. Nawbolt and daughters were
visitors at the home of Mrs. W.
Moore, Sunday.

Miss Mackey, who has been 111 for
several days, is again back at her
work at Opal City. Mrs. V. J. Mall
taught during the absence of Miss
Mackey.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. It. Davidson
last Monday. Quite a number were
present ard enjoyed a good time.

W. F. Gnlhraith received his new
tractor Monday and expects to be
getting his ranch east of town tin
shape for a 500 acre war crop of
wheat.

HELD ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)9 ill

.Mrs. Kennedy and Mabel and MissWS.S.
vutsxremttufff

, Julia Dobson spent last Sunday with
Be

a Life
Saver

Be
a War
Saver UMTTCD STATES

fiOVERNMEHT Lakin Hardware
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BYi

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Cross.
A program and party were given

Friday evening by the Held school.
After the program cake and cocoa
were served. Many were present
and all reported a splendid time.

Mrs. J. F. Houston, Cllsta and
Wayne, were pleasant visitors at El-

bert Houston's last Sunday.
Hope iHiIioise Is on the sick list

at this writing.
It. II. Cross and Aaron Hoffman

"Where it pays to trade'

Prineville Drug Company
GEO. NICOLAI, Authorised Selling Agency

BARNE5 ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

' were business visitors at Held, Mon

day.
S. D. Kennedy is hauling hay from

Uie Nolan place.
Lester Hall Is driving stage, for

F. L. Craln. JustThe Franklin Car
ROBERTS ITEMS

(By our Regular Correspondent) ReceivedClarence Fergueson Is home from
'

Powell Butte this week.
Chus. Palmer purchased twenty

head of cows from O. A. Hedlund.
U. S. Uushnell is moving two

hundred head of cattle this week

Weather Is lovely here. There is
some snow on the north hillsides
and grass is reported to have a fine
start.

Lewis Stanclift went to Prineville
the first of the week with a load of
coyote hides.

Miss Anna Burchdolf visited Miss
Dorothy Hackleman last week. She
reports everything In good condition
In the Held country.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Tackman has been quite
sick the past week but is Improving
the last few days.

Harry Hackleman, who has had a
crippled foot. Is nearly well again.

Mrs. Luton, Dry Lake postmistress
was on the creek one day last week.

Ira Cox made a business visit to
Mr. Rickman's last Friday.

Harry Barnes has moved his cat-

tle to the Price place to finish feed-

ing.
Rube Engstrom was at the post-offi-

last Friday and reports his
cattle ail in good condition and
says he expects to turn them out
soon.
Ray Morgan Is on the sick list this
week.

Roads are in bad shape, very
muddy and almost impassable for
car traveling.

W. Street passed through the val-

ley on his way to Prineville.
K. D. Huston, of Prineville, spent

a few days at his home near the
head of Crooked river. He stated
that the desert roads are also in bad
condition for a car.

I from Powell Butte to Bear Creek,
i Misses Etta and Teresa Houston

and their brother Frank, and Miss
Laura Nelson spent Sunday at their
homes here this week.
' J. E. Roberts has been on the

sick list the past few days.
Willie Fergueson Is back from

the Valley where he has been all
winter.

A fine assortment of

HAIR BRUSHES, CLOTH
AND HAT BRUSHES

Also the Finest Esmeralda
Combs

Stand alongside any rough roadway and watch
the passengers in the average car brace for the
jars and bumps!
Stiff, rigid construction that is what frazzles
a man's nerves and the mechanism of his car.

But here is a new experience for you.
Let us take you out in the Franklin car.
Drive the car yourself over stones, holes,
car tracks, choppy roads, anywhere. Keep
on running it for an hour or two and learn
why road shocks can never reach you and
how annoying rattles are kept from de-

veloping.
A new achievement of automobile engin-
eering is this modern anti-rattl- e construc-
tion, that eliminates friction and wear.

Call at Salesroom or Write
WALTHER-WILLIAM- S HARDWARE CO.

or Geo. E. McCIure, The Dalles, Ore.
Exclusive agents for Wasco, Hood River, Sher-
man, Gilliam, Wheeler, Jefferson, Crook and

Deschutes Counties.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bush-nel- l,

Sunday, Feb. 24th, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Fergueson, Feb. 26th, a ten-pou-

boy.

The Journal does modern printing
on short notice.

H P Adaimnn Rr Pn
Druggists 1

-- ' was J
FIFE ITEMS

(By our Regular Correspondent.) an
About an inch of snow fell during

the night.
W. W. Brown spent Monday at

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

PILOT BUTTE INN
maanatsaum mi iiiiiiiiiimiiiiii bkbkhbi

Central Oregon's Finest Hotel!
Built for YOU, Operated for YOU

Prices made for YOU!

Why not Enjoy it? Others Do!

WALLACE C. BIRDSALL, Mgr.

00 Coffee Is the kind you
are always safe In serv-

ing critical guests and
the alike
find pleasure and satis-

faction In this splendid
coffee of character.

In these war days of
careful buying, "99" is
more than ever the best
coffee value you ever
bought anywhere for

25c a pound
Your Grocer Sells It.

CRESCENT MKG. CO.,
'

HKATTLE, WASH.

his ranch at Buck Creek.
Chas. Sherman was out Saturday

subpoenaing witnesses and jurors
for the coming court session.

Mrs. Stuart, Sr., of the Stuart
Cattle Co. ranch, is reported criti-

cally ill at her home in Portland.
Mrs. Cyrus Shutter called on Mrs.

Sarah Rodkey recently.
Claud Wilson received his regis-

tration card Friday from Burns. He
was placed in the first class F di-

vision. He Is due In Burns for
physical examination the 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Chapman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Street, on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and Inez
Short made a buslnes trip to W. W.
Brown's laBt week.

People in this community were
very much surprised to learn of the
sale of the Dixon Brothers' ranch
to Herbert Angel, of Paulina, who

The Store that is Head-

quarters for

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables!
A Fresh Stock of Groceries

Some very good boxes of
winter apples still on hand

Phone us your order

The Michel Grocery Co.
The Store of Service

MIKE TRAPMAN
Home Builder and Cabinet Maker

ALL CABINET WORK MADE IN
MY OWN SHOP WITH

MACHINERY

CRESCENT

99 COFFEE
Shop on East Sixth Street

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

took possession Friday, We regret
very much to give up the Dixon
boys from our midst. They have
been in this neighborhood for many
years and have many friends here.
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